LABOR DAY SHOWS
Canterbury Equestrian Showplace, Newberry, FL
Judges: Bonnie Miller, FL, Lynn Palm, FL

SATURDAY-Sept 2, 2017
8:00 AM Covered Arena
All Judges
01. AQHA Trail Level 1(Green)
02. AQHA Nov Am Walk/Jog Trail
03. AQHA Nov Yt Walk/Jog Trail
04. Junior Trail
05. Nov Am Trail
06. Nov Yt Trail
07. Am Trail
08. Select Am Trail
09. Youth 18&U Trail
10. Senior Trail

BREAK

COVERED ARENA
11. Level 1 (Green) Western Pl
12. Lead-Line aged 7 & Under (free class)
13. AQHA Nov Am Walk/Jog Pleasure
14. AQHA Nov Yt Walk/Jog Pleasure
15. Nov Am Western Pleasure
16. Nov Youth Western Pleasure
17. Junior Western Pleasure
18. Amateur Western Pleasure
19. Select Am Western Pleasure
20. Youth 18 & U Western Pleasure
21. Senior Western Pleasure
22. AQHA Walk/Jog Nov Am Horsemanship
23. AQHA Walk/Jog Nov Yt Horsemanship
24. Nov Amateur Horsemanship
25. Nov Youth Horsemanship
26. Amateur Horsemanship
27. Select Am Horsemanship
28. Youth 18 & Under Horsemanship

Short Break
29. Level 1 Western Riding
30. Amateur Western Riding
31. Youth Western Riding
32. All Age Western Riding
331. Reining
332. Amateur Reining
333. Youth Reining

Short Break
33. AQHA Youth Ranch Riding
34. AQHA Am Ranch Riding
35. AQHA Open Ranch Riding

SATURDAY CONTINUED:
36. VRH Open Trail
37. VRH Am Trail
38. VRH Yt Trail
39. VRH Ranch Riding Open
40. VRH Ranch Riding Amateur
41. VRH Ranch Riding Youth
42. VRH Open Reining
43. VRH Amateur Reining
44. VRH Youth Reining
45. VRH Conformation Amateur
46. VRH Conformation Youth
47. VRH Conformation Open

SUNDAY 7:00 AM
Covered Arena
48. Open Driving
49. Amateur Driving

BREAK

SUNDAY 7:30 AM
50. Am Stallions 2 & Under
51. Am Stallions 3 & Over
52. Am Performance Stallions
53. Grand & Reserve
54. Yearling Stallions
55. Two Year Old Stallions
56. Three Year Old Stallions
57. Aged Stallions
58. Open Performance Stallions
59 Grand & Reserve
60. Nov Am Mares 2 & U
61. Nov Am Mares 3 & Over
62. Nov Am Perf. Mares
63. Am Mares 2 & Under
64. Am Mares 3 & Over
65. Am Performance Mares
66. Grand & Reserve
67. Nov Yth Mares 2 & U
68. Nov Yth Mares 3 & O
69. Nov Youth Perf Mares
70. Youth Mares 2 & Under
71. Youth Mares 3 & Over
72. Youth Performance Mares
73. Grand & Reserve
74. Yearling Mares
Halter continued:

75. Two Year Old Mares
76. Three Year Old Mares
77. Aged Mares
78. Performance Mares
   79. Grand & Reserve
80. Nov Am Geldings 2 & U
81. Nov Am Geldings 3 & O
82. Nov Am Perf. Geldings
83. Am Geldings 2 & U
84. Am Geldings 3 & O
85. Am Perform Geldings
   86. Grand & Reserve
87. Nov Yth Gld 2 & U
88. Nov Yth Gld 3 & O
89. Nov Yth Perf. Gld
90. YthGeld 2&U
91. Yth Gld3&O
92. YthPerfGeldings
93.Grand & Res
94. Yearling Geldings
95. Two Year Old Geldings
96. Three Year Old Geldings
97. Aged Geldings
98. Performance Geldings
   99. Grand & Reserve
100. Novice Amateur Showmanship
101. Novice Youth Showmanship
102. Amateur Showmanship
103. Select Amateur Showmanship
104. Youth Showmanship

BREAK

105. Green Working Hunter
106. Progressive Working Hunter
107. Working Hunter All Ages
108. Amateur Working Hunter
109. Amateur Equit O/F
110. Select Am Working Hunter
111. Select Am Equit O/F
112. Youth Working Hunter
113. Youth Equitation O/F
114. Nov Am Working Hunter
115. Nov Am Equit O/F
116. Nov Youth Working Hunter
117. Nov Youth Equit O/F
118. Open Jumping
119. Amateur Jumping
120. Youth Jumping
121. Nov Am Hunter Hack
122. Nov Youth Hunter Hack
123. Junior Hunter Hack
124. Amateur Hunter Hack
125. Select Amateur Hunter Hack
126. Youth Hunter Hack
127. Senior Hunter Hack

BREAK

COVERED ARENA

128. AQHA Walk/Trot Nov Am HUS
129. AQHA Walk/Trot Nov Yt HUS
130. Green Hunter Under Saddle
131. Nov Am Hunter Under Saddle
132. Nov Youth Hunter U Saddle
133. Junior Hunter U Saddle

134. Amateur Hunter U Saddle
135. Select Am Hunter U Saddle
136. Youth Hunter U Saddle
137. Sr Hunter Under Saddle
138. Nov Amateur H/S EQ
139. Nov Youth H/S Eq
140. Am H/S Eq
141. Select Amateur H/S Eq
142. Youth H/S Eq
143. Nov Am Hunt Seat Eq
144. Nov Yth Hunt Seat Eq

INFORMATION

STALLS

$70.00 Horse or Tack...Arrive Friday after 12: NOON
Depart Sunday after show.

RV'S $40. per day (or night)

TO RESERVE STALLS or RV, E-MAIL:
kedmond333@aol.com,
Phone or text: 941-416-2302

All Day Fees: $80 per judge
Does not include Stall, office, AQHA Processing or Schooling.

A’la’Carte fees for fewer entries,
per judge:
Open Halter & Performance $18.
Amateur & Youth $16.
Nov Amateur & Nov Youth $12
Walk/Trot $10.
Does not include Stall, office, AQHA Processing
or Schooling.
Stall $70
AQHA fees: $5.00 per horse per judge
Office $5.00

Unlimited Schooling $20. Per weekend

Hotels:

Baymont Inn & Suites: (352) 332-8292 6901 NW
4th Blvd, Gainesville, FL 32607
Red Roof Plus: (352) 336-3311 3500 SW 42nd St,
Gainesville, FL 32608
Super 8: (352) 378-3888, 4202 Southwest 40
Boulevard, Gainesville, FL 32608
Quality Inn: (352) 332-3033, 7516 W Newberry Rd,
Gainesville, FL 32606
Motel 6: (352) 373-1604, 7413 W Newberry Rd,
Gainesville, FL 32605